It has been so wonderful to see all of our dancers back in the studio in August!

PPAC will be closed on Labor Day. No makeup lessons are necessary as there were
ve Mondays in August. PPAC will also be closed the week of Giles County School System’s
Fall Break, October 3rd - 7th and on Monday, October 31st. Please plan for your dancer to a end
an extra class in September to make up for the Fall Break. A schedule of classes can be found in
the o ce or on the website, pulaskipac.com.
Christmas music will be heard soon at PPAC as we get ready for our Dancing in the Windows
event during Pulaski’s Christmas on the Square. Advanced, Junior, and Senior dancers will be
par cipa ng in a Christmas Show to be held in early December.
PPAC’s annual recital is usually held the rst weekend in June. Costumes for recital must be paid
for by December 1st. Parents are welcome to make monthly payments September-November for
costumes. Most costumes are $55 -$65 each. Everyone will need two costumes with the
excep on of Pre-Dance who only need one and the Senior dancers will need three. Pictures of
costumes and prices will be posted on the DSP some me in September.
A reminder that all PPAC dancers should dress in the proper a re. T-shirts are not proper dance a re.
Advanced dancers are especially not allowed to wear t-shirts during class!! Please do not wear
soccer/so ball clothing to dance class as you would not wear dance leotards and skirts to ball prac ce!
All dancers should have ballet shoes and appropriate tap shoes. Jazz shoes are not required un l closer
to recital date. Pre-dance does not wear tap shoes and PreK will need tap shoes a er Christmas.
Dancewear and shoes can be ordered via the DSP or in the o ce. Please be sure that your child’s foot
has been measured before ordering dance shoes.
If you have not joined your dancer’s private FB class page, please do so. Important informa on is posted
on these pages rather than the PPAC public page.
Please do not hesitate to text me with any ques ons or comments (931) 309-7230. As always, if you text
on the weekend, you will receive a reply on Monday. 😊
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